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Canadian Government Railways. Prend] C^urel^ perched but the 
poenitens observed.

compact WAS ALWAYS TROUBLED 
WITH BOILS AND PIMPLES

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.
Commencing

Trains Outward Read Down. 
Daily Except Sunday,,

A.M. P.M. P.M. AM, 
5.00 3.30 7.35
0.15 4.42 8.30

7.10 7.00 5.21 0.02
7.65 5.50 9.27
8.30 0.30 9.50

P.M.-" 
12.10 
D39- 
3.00 
5.00

Trains Railway run as follows :

Dep. Charlottetown 
“ Hunter River
“ Emerald Jet.
“ Kensington 

Ar. Summerside

Trains Inward Read Dp. 
Daily Except Sunday,

. A.M. P.M. P.M.
11.30 10.15 2.45
10.30 9.1 G ' 1.15

9.50 8.45 12.20
9.27 8.17 11.35
9.00 7.50 11.00

8.00

9.47
11.00

8.55
9.30

Dep. Summerside 
« ' -r -Port Hill
“ O'Leary 

Ar. Tiçmiffh

7.10
8.00

Emerald Jet. 
Cape Tin verse

7.00
0.00

5.15^
3.48
2.30

12.20
A.M.
8.45
8.10

The S. S. Evangeline 
sails from Charlottetown for 
Boston via Hawkesbury and 
II lifax Fridays at noonr. 
Returning leaves Boston on 
Tuesdays.

For further information 
apply to

JAS. CARRAGHER, 
Agent, Charlottetown. 
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Daily Ex. Sun. 
P.M. A.M.
3.00
4.10
4.30
4.57
0.00

6.50
8.35
9.12
9.41

11.10

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

Sat, Only 
7-, 10 12.40

Ar.

Dep.

Daily Ex. Sun, 
A.M. P.M. 
8.05 5.40
7.05 4.10
6.33 3.20
G.ll 2.51 
5.10 1.25

Ar. El. Dep. 4.00

Sat.Only Dly.Ex. DIjlEx. 
Sat. & Sun. 
Sun.

Dly. Ex. 
Sun.

A.M.
8.40
9.50

10.20
11.00

Dep.

Ar.

Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague • 

.Georgetown

Ar.

I)ept.

Dly. Ex. 
S it. & 
Sun.

1.25

Sàt. Only 
P.M.
6.45
5.15
4.36
4.05
2.35

1.00

Sat. Only

P.M
4.10
3.03
2,35
1.45

Daily Except Sunday.
P.M. A.M.
8.15 3.10 Dep.
9.50 4.25

11.45 5.55 Ar.

Daily Except Sunday,

Charlottetown Ar. 
Vernon River “ 
Murray Harbor Dep.

P.M.
5.35
4.01
2.00

A.M.
9.45
8.31
7.00

Invictus™ 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Mon

We are showing now 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other ne 
ideas that dressy men should

The- announcement has just 
been made of the date when will 
be consecrated the mast famous 
of modem French churches, the 
Church of the Sacred Heart 
the Till of Montmartre. The 
date chosen for the consecration. 
October 14, is the Feast of 
Blleesed Margaret Mary, to whom 
the building of the church 
primarily due, althoug a century 
elapsed between her death and 

. jLagS-Lyiug .of the first stpjos-. 
Whei^ Louis XIV was King of 
Eranoe Our Lord appeared to 
Blessed Margaret Mary and com
manded her to build a church in 
honor of His Saceed Heart on the 
top of Montmartre. Louis XIV 
heedlessly disregarded the in
vitation to accomplish the work, 
and his successor, Louis XVI,

the rock upon which 
this symbol of “Gallia 
et devota

Cardinal Amette, the Arch
bishop of Paris, will be assisted 
by the other Cardinals of France 
in the great consecration ceremony 
and possibly the Pope may send 
a delegate. In a jeuse it will be 
a national occasion, for the 
Church of the Sacred Heart 
national monument, representing 
the high 1 topes of a people. Its 
graceful silhouette and “bouquet 
of chapels” stand out lofty and 
incorruptible from the crowded 
plain as the image' of a spiritual 
powef brooding over Paris.

m 
turn-

see.
Pi ices range from $5.00 to 

$7.00.

& Co.
135 Qneen Street,

WORK!

Hammocks
Hammocks

Hammocks
A Splendid NEW STOCK 

just opened at lowest prices 
in the City. 95 cents each to 
$6.00 each. Call and see 
them. All strong well made 
Hammocks, large size, fast 
colors.

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown! P. E. Islam!

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Bloks of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Leertt Heads

When Ignatius of Loyola fell 
wounded defending Pampeluna
against the French and was 

though he promised W build the k) Mg native ca8kie

church, died on the scaffold before Guipu8coa> he reached the 
he could realiae his intention. Lg ^ of hig llfe wnte8 Rev 
Napoleon proposed to build a c j Mullaly, S. J. From being a 
Temple of Peace on the LDLI Knighfc in the service of Charles 
saying the future is' mine. " But L he became a tru6 knight of
When peace came to Napoleon he Christ. The sword which he had 
was not triumphant, he wa-s Ge-1 used ^ valiantly defend the
foated and degraded. honor of his king he left at the

The events of the Franco- altar of the Virgin of Montserrat 
Prussian war of 1870-71 directed Lg a sign that his life was to be 
the Catholic mind again to the spent henceforth in the service of 
project which was taken up with God. From that shrine amid 
zeal by the Catholics of Paris at tfie awe-inspiring peaks of 
the time when the city was he- Catalonia he went forth with 
sieged by the German troops. new spiritual arms received in 
The difficulty was to establish exchange for his sword of iron 
communication with the outside The Sword of St. Ignatius is 
world.1 Balloons were tried and I preserved in the Church of the 
the pigeon-post, but all failed, and I Sacred Heart (Sagerdo Corazon) 
it was not until the war was ;n Bracelona, Spain. It is re- 
over that tlis enterprise took markable for its strength 
practical shape. Though long since stripped of its

The War Minister objected I land-guard and ornaments by 
that he wanted the site for a relic-seekers, it still shows that it 
fort; hi* better inspired, Mgr. I belongs to the type of thursting 
Guibert, the Cardinal Archbishop blade used in the deadly haw 
tit Paris, cried, “Your fort will I to-haqr^oorfiUcts of the sixteenth 
do ntf good and may be turnedTeehtury. It was forged from the S,ZB’ ,H 
against you. Better build my liest metal of its time, is firm and 
citadel than yours.” The tapers to a point.
Minister gave up his project, and. This sword was affectionately 
on July JS3, 1873, the National guarded for a lotig time by the 
Assembly authorized the purchase Benedictines of Montserrat In 
of land for the church. 1674 it passed by the courtesy of

Two years later the first stone 1 these good religious, to the Jesuit 
was laid with impressive pomp, Church of Our Lady oTBethlehem 
and in the presence of 12,000 j (NuCstra Senora fie Helen) In 
partions gathered from all parts of Barcelona. Constant tradition 
France. The church was built in and the writings of many authors 
the Byzantine style, and slowly j aho^ beyond a doubt that the 
the domes and campanile and the sword guarded in this church for 
cluster of side chapels arose on more than two centuries, and 
the l^ouflt of ^Martyrs—.neat, in- during years of the Jesuits’ exile 
deed, ; to the spot where St 
Den vs was decapitated and car-
ried his head under his arm as ifhint, the founder of the Society

of Jesus. On March 25, 1907, 
this esteemed relic was given, by 
permission of His Eminence 
Cardinal Casanas, to the present 
Jesuit Church of the Sacred

In 426 he reminded his people 
of this when endeavoring to 
persuade them to accept his 
nomination of a coadjutor. “Let 
me now at length,” he said to 
them, “if tied shall grant me 
little longer time of life, devote 
that little space, not to sloth nor 
idleness, but to His Holy Scrip
tures, wherein, as far as He 
allows and gives me strength, I 
may exercise myself. *

And so the long life of study, 
of p react iie£ teaching,
writing drew to a close. Truly a 
man of the Bible! The Bible is 
God’s revelation to man; we must 
then Study it. But it is réplete 
with difficulties; we must then 
have a guide. And that divinely 
instituted guide is Holy Church.

Tije Largest Cfyurelj

The Church of Notre Dame de 
Bon Secours (-‘Our Lady of Good 
Help"), Montreal, is one of the 
most magnificent on the Ameri- 

continent, and seats from 
between 10,000 and 12,000 
persons. Begun in 1824, the 
church was opened in 1829. It is 
built in the Gothic style of the 
thirteenth century in the form 
of a parallelogram. It is 241 
feet long and 135 feet wide.

There are six towers, one on 
each corner, and one in the 
middle of each flank. The two 
on the main front rise 213 feet, 
nearly twice the height of the 
others. In one of the main 
towers is a peal of bells, the 
largest of which weighs upuard 
of 20,000 pounds. The church 
has several aisles and .chapels, it 
is 61 feet from the foundation to 
the eaves, and its principal froflt 
Window measures 64 by 32 feet. 
This church' because of its huge

All Blood or Skin Diseases are caused 
by bad blood, and to get it pure, and keep 
it pure you must remove every trace ol 
the impure and morbid matter from 1 
system by a blood cleansing medicine 
such as Burdock Blood Bitters.

Mr. A. F. Hepp, Kipling, Sask., writes; 
—"1 was always bothered with Beils, an* 
could not get rid of them, and also l*d 

~ kinds of Pimples on my tact, fn 
early in the Spring till: late in the 

«* fsksi <s t fd eie about 
medicine, and that J had to get some
thing to purify my blood. I got two 
bottles of your Burdock Blood Bitters, 
and in a short time I was cored, and I 
have never been troubled with Boils or 
Pimples since.”

Bunlock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limite^ 
Toronto. Ont.

bip to Berlin, Ontario. They 
travelled over the Gr.fnd Trunk 
route and Mr. Ashcroft has now 
written to the Railway officials 
thanking them for ' the very 
thorough manner in which they 
handled the Convention Party. 
“The service both pn the sleepers 
and in the dining cars’, he says, 
was excellent and all the 

Delegates enjoyed a most com
fortable trip.”

Silence is a great 
-Longfellow.

peacemaker.

Do thoroughly whatever work 
God may give you to do, and 
cultivate all your talents besides. 
—Archibald A. Hodge.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

the
often erroneously styled

Cathedral of Montreal.

Don’t let worrus gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’U-sooo-be rid of 
tfibfie parasites. Price 25c.

Pfinee Rupr rt Has 
Breat Revenue From 

Its Fisheries.

A wrongdoer is often a man 
that has left something Undone, 
not always he *Uat has done 
ti«wa»ething.—Marcus Aurelius.

and of civil strife, 
than the sword of

is no other 
the soldier

of

Fraser & MeQuaid
Bar tutors & Attorniys-at- 

l,aw, Sottcilors, Notaries 
Bub4c, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

Morson & Daffy
Barristers d* Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B,

MONEY TO LOAN.
JunelS, 1010—ft

in 1

it liad been a crown.
On pillars within the sanctuary 

Appear the arms of towns of 
France which have contributed 
to the building fund. Each stone. 
may be said to bear the name of 1 ’
soma community—a town or 
village—or of an individual 
Catholic. Altars to St. Patrick
and to St. John the Baptist mark, T.. . . t i j j the long, farm blade that Ignatiusthe offerings. of Ireland and| .. . ... “
Canada. Deputies, working men,
students, and even schoolboys
have their part In the erection of
this striking and majestic monu-. . . .. .....7 ,, .. . ., , soldier from the Basque hills mayment to the Catholic spirit of . . ,, , . ,

1 I lnOTMiio Aniinrmao AT hnp OAllla ryx a.

F rance.
Only now, after thirty-nine 

years, is the fair fabric comple1 
enough to be ready for consecra-

The Prince Rupert fisheries 
are developing very rapidly and 
during the Month of July the 
fleet gathered In a catch valued 
at $490,535, This included 
salmon taken in the canneries or 
used otherwise. Of that quantity 
6800 pounds were either frozen 
or used in a fresh condition. In a 
canned form there were 8,156, 
000 pounds made use of, while 
for mild curing 1,289,000 pounds 
were utilized.

If you are unhappy, it is pro
bably because you have so many 
thoughts about yourself and so 
few about the happiness of others. 

-Mary Lyon.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT. 
Milbum’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

As one kneels at the altar 
1 the saint in the little chnrch 
the calle de Caspe, Barcelona, 

land holds reverently in his hand

used in the service of his earthly 
king, a prayer instinctively 
rises from the-heart to God - that 
the heroic spirit of the brave

Halibut is easily the next most 
important fish for the month 
with a total catch landed of

He missed
guest ttiy.t the 
awaken.

his calling—the 
bellboy forgot to

For The l). C. HuLEOD, L C. — ! I fflfflJK

Sand Pails and Shovels for the Kiddies, 
NEW EST BOOKS, LATEST and BEST NOVELS, 

LY MAGAZINES, Latest NEWSPAPERS, 
NNIS GOODE, RAOKQUBTS, TENNIS 

BALLS, BASE BALL GOODS. A big stock 
of BASE BALLS from 5 cents each up to $1 25 
each. Souvenirs of every Description.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors, 

tr MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers,

1 latkiem, L C., Æ. 1 laeDsmld 
Jit B. Stewart

Charlottetown.

M&thicson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeewn
Jüly 28,1911—tf

tion, The great bronze doors 
have lately been put in; the pav
ing is scarcely finished, and some 
of the altars, bespeaking the de
votion of different partsef France, 
are still unbuilt. In its present 
state the huge white building, 
under its imposing dome, has 
cost £1,600,000. This is precisely 
the sum which Napoleon proposed 
to spend on his Temple of Peace. 
It has been the aim of those who 
have founded the church to ad
dress themselves to all classes of 
society, and the same spirit pre
vails today in the great Sunday 
services, at which from 1,500 to 
2,000 men are present m the 
nave. These worshippers are 
drawn from every section 6f the 
community; academicians and 
officers of the army and navy sit 
aide by side with artisans, small 
shopkeepers and the very poor. 
The Church of the Sacred Heart 
has no pariah attached to it; it is 
a place of pilgrimage, and scarcely

inspire countless other souls to a 
prompt obedience to the voice of 
the Heavgiffy King, calling the 
worldly to a higher life of 
renunciation and detachment. As 
we hold in our hand that relic of 
worldly glory, the saint seems to 
whisper: “Vanity of vanities, 
and all is vanity, except to love 
God and serve Him alone.”

,016,000 pounds. The only 
other variety that was repre 
sented in any quantity was the 
cod to the extent of 6,000 
pounds, all of which was used in. 

fresh condition.
There is also an ever increasing 

production of fruits and vegetables 
in thé district around 
Rupert, These have been , 
ceptionallv good quality.^Fruits 
ripened earlier than usual this 
season bringing them into close 
competition with ppoduce grown 
farther to the south.

The fat girl is passed by in the 
marriage market because of her 
prohibitive figure.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 

:he, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

The wife won by correspond
ence doesn’t correspond to the 
description.

St. Augustine, Tip 
Student ef Holy 

Scripture.

One grower, Mr. H. D. Lenhart 
at Mile 87 on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway along the Skeena 
River, has received $700, for 
the strawberries grown on 
acres of land while much of his 
wop still remains to be picked.

In his early days as a priest 
Augustine had, as we have seen, 
begged of-his bishop a little time 
in which to study Holy Scripture, 
says Hugh Pope, in the August 
Cathode World. The years 
anxious toil slipped away one by 
one, and atill hé pored over the 
Sacred Page. Not-long after his 
consecration.-the bishops assembl
ed at the two Councils of Numidia 
and Carthage desired him to de
vote himself to Biblical study. 
He had, therefore,

Praise Railway for 
Handling ef Gen- 

- ventien Party

The Grand Tmnk Railway has 
already handled tfiis su<hmer 
some hundred of special trains 
carrying convention patties. Mr* 
R. W. Ashcroft, Advertising 
Manager of the. Canadian Con 
s Aidated Rubber Co., who, as 
traveller of renown and a Member 
of the Circumnavigators Club, 
accompanied the" late Mark 

bargained Twain on many of» his overseasI a day passes without some band
of pilgrims climbing the sides of I with his flock that they should jaunts, recently organized 
the mount. In the evening lighjs leave him free frem temporal party of prominent men jnterest- 

Iglimmer from the summit tf cares for five days in the week, ed in the Rubber industry for

“To owe an obligation to a 
worthy friend is happiness.”—R 
De Charron*

Are Your . 
Bowels Ever 
Constipated
H you wish to be well you Must keep 

the bowels open. Any irregularity et the 
bowels is always dangerous, and dieairl 
be attended to at once, for if the bow* 
cease to work properly, all the other 
organs become deranged. x

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills work on 
the bowels gently and naturally, and will 
cure the worst cases of Constipation.
" Mrs. A. Gumming, Manchester, Ont, 
writes:—“I have beeu troubled with 
Constipation for over five years, and I 
feel it my duty to let you knqw that 
your Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills hove 
cured me. I only used three vials and 
f can faithfully say that they have saved 
me front* large doctor bill.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are s 
wonderful remedy for all disease» or dis
orders of the liver or bowels.

Price, 26 cents per vial, or 5 vials foe 
11.60, at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of. prior b» The T. Milbum Co, 
United. Toronto. Ont. _ ................
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Dp. Jefen Caven.

the nation that the war on the In the Pacific Germany’s New
whole is most serious and momen- Guinea and the Caroline, Pellew,< j
tons and that the resources of the ^ Mariane and Marshall Islands. 
Empire may undergo a severe Samoa, which is reported to have 
strain before a satisfactory con -j surrendered, isof 1,003 miles in area 
elusion of the struggle is reached, and with a population of 35,000. 
The advantage for the moment Apia, the capital is one of the 
possessed by the Germans is in their most progressive of tropical towns 
immense number of men. To meet and is much noted for it beauty.

One fact which will bring Samoa 
notable to the minds of the read- 
public is that Robert Louis

The late Dr. John Caven, a 
brief notice of whose death ap
peared in our last issue, was a 
native of Scotland, and was born 
at Kirkcudbright in February 
1826, so that he was in his 89th 
year at the time of his demise. 
He was educated in Scotland 
and in Rome. He was an excellent 
cassical scholar, had an extensive 
knowledge of literature and was 
an elegant polished- writer. In 
1869. forty-five years ago, he 
came to Charlottetown with his 
family, and became professor of 
classical literature at St. Dunstan’s 
College. He filled this position 
for some years. Subsequently he 
entered journalism and was, for a 
number of years, editor of the 
herald. In 1877 he was appoint
ed Professor of French and 
English in Prince of Wales 
College. This position he held for 
twenty-five years, retiring in 
1902. Before his retirement 
Haval University conferred on him 
the degree of D, C. L. in recogni
tion of his ripe scholarship and 
his long services to education 
From the time of his retirement 
from Prince of Wales until a few 
weeks before his death he held 
position in the Customs Depart
ment. Dr. Caven was not only 
an elegant prose writer but was 
also a poet of no inconsiderable 
merit. As a lecturer he delighted 
numerous audiences for many 
years. He was a splendid singer 
and continued a member of the 
choir of St. Dunstan’s Cathedral 
until about two years ago. His 
health remained good until a few 
weeks previous to his death. His 
wife predeceased' him about 
twenty-six years, and he leaves 
to mourn two sons and two 
daughters. His funeral took place 
on Friday morning 28th and was 
largely attended. The solemn 
obsequies in the pro-Cathedral 
were attended by a large number 
of clergy and laity. The Solemn 
Mass of Requiem was celebrated 
by Very Rev. J. C. McLean, V, G- 
assisted by Rev. Pius McDonald 
as deacon, Rev. Frank McQuaid 
as subdeacon and Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Lellan as Master of ceremonies 
His Lordship the Bishop and 
several other priests occupied 
seats in the Sanctuary. After the 
Libera and Absolution the cortege 
reformed and proceeded to the 
cemetery on St. Peter’s Road 
where interment took place. R. 
IP.

War Situation.

this the Allies and especially the 
British must constantly bring in 
reinforcements. AH- this will 
come ; but it will take time and 
in this way the struggle is likely 
to be prolonged.

Turning to the naval phase of 
the war it is satisfactory to be 
able to report some excellent 
performances on -the part of 
Britain’s war ships. Since the 
opening of hostilities Britain's 
gr^rt navy has had little op
portunity to give an account of 
itself ; but whdijfa'oS the least 
chance has been anorjjfed admir
able work has been <fone. The 
ships of the German na.yy have 
been for the most part bottled up 
in the Kiel canal or near there.
Adjacent waters have been com
pletely mined so that any attempt 
to reach them would be exceedingly 
dangerous. In this way the 
majority of the ships of the 
British Navy have been kept in 
inaction in the North Sea.

Although the principal British 
fleet has been keeping guard in 
the North Sea, many cruisers 
have been scouring the Atlantic 
and other waters in search of 
ships of the enemy. In these 
searches they have captured some 
rich prizes and have sent to the 
bottom some powerful members 
of the German navy. About 
week ago, as the reports show 
the “Highflyer” sent to the bottom 
the palatial German steamer 
Easier Wilhelm Her Gross, which 
had been converted into an armed 
Cruiser and which had been 
menace to shipping.

Within twenty-four hours of the 
sinking of this steamer came the 
news of the splendid naval victory 
in the North Sea, in the vicinity 
of the Island of Heligoland. To 
engage the enemies ships in this 
place was a dangerous undertak 
ing, in consequence of the 
prevalence of mines ; but the 
brave British Admiral took the 
risk and won a splendid victory 
This achievement admirably 
sustained the splendid reputation 
and the very best traditions of 
the British navy. It is reported 
that the Germans lost eleven ships. ener Inade his first 
They themselves admit that they m*n*s*,er °f war ™ the 

lost four in this engagement.
The report which found circula

tion Sunday, that the people of 
Apia, capital of the Island of 
Samoa, a German colony, had 
surrendered to Great Britain, and 
the intelligence published some 
days ago that the residents of 
Togoland were preparing to taka 
the same action, may be taken as 
foreshadowing the ultimate fate 
of the few colonies Germany 
possesses. These are neither 
numerous nor thickly populated, 
although some of them possess 
.valuable trade facilities and should 
be capable of considerable de
velopment.

The list of Germany’s colonial

Paris Aug. 25.—Today from 
authoritative sources were ob
tained the text of the German 
Government’s message to Bel
gium dated 9th August and 
Belgiums answ'er thereto dated 
August 12th. Among other 
things the message from Germany 
said:—

‘Now that the Belgian army, 
by its heroic resistance against 
enormously superior numbers has 
maintained its honor, the German
government begs the King of the 

Stevenson lived there for some Belgians and the Belgian govern-
years and was buried at the top 
of a mountain near his home.

From a commercial point of 
view mast valuable of Germany’s 
possessions is the one she is in 
danger of losing to the Japanese, 
namely, the province of *Kiao 
Chao, CJiina. This territory w£s 
acquired by lease from the 
Chinese government in 1898, the 
tenure of lease being ninety-nine 
years. Its area is but 193 square 
miles, and its population 165,000. 
The chief seat of government in 
the territory is at Tsing Tau. Ijbs 
trade in 1909-10 was estimated 
at 3.273,100 pounds sterling for 
imports, and 2,736,000 pounds 
sterling for exports. In addition 
to the province of Kiao Chao, 
Germany also secured1, from the 
Chinese government valuable rail 
way and mining concessions in 
the province of Shan Tung, which 
will probably also be lost before 
the present struggle is ended.

One fact which must strike all 
who have occasion to study the 
colonial possessions of Germany 
is the very small proportion of 
white men finding a home in any 
of them. The garrisons and white 
police total about 6,000, while the 
entire white population is less 
than 25,000. From this it will be 
observed that white settlers do 
not take kindly to the German 
colonies and that their value to 
the Fatherland is practically all 
contained in their trade and 
resources,

With Samoa and Togoland 
voluntarily surrendering to Britain 
Kiao Chao being wrested from the 
Kaiser by the Japanese, it 
likely the other African pos- 
'sessions will go to Britain, while 
the Islands may be divided among 
the other powers aiding Britain 
in the present contest.

News from the seat of war 
continues indefinite and rather 
confusing. Really reliable intel
ligence is meagre enough. It is 
evident however that conditions 
are sufficiently serious, so far as 
the position of the armies in the 
field is concerned. Just at the 
moment, according to the state
ment of Lord Kitchener, the 
allied forces are resting after 
repairing losses sustained in the 
four hard battles terminated on 
August 26th. The losses sustained 
by the British in these battles are 
placed at between 5,000 and 6,- 
000; but it is estimated that the 
German losses were very much 
greater. Eart Kitchener says that 
these losses are replaced twice 
over by reinforcements, and that 
all lost guns have been replaced, 
thus placing the army in better 
condition than at the beginning 
of the battles referred to. While

impressive. The total area of all 
her colonies is 1,028,181 square 
miles, a little larger than western 
Australia, and they have a popula
tion of about 14,500,000, of whom 
only 24,170. including garrisons 
and police, are whites. The largest 
and most important is German 
East Africa with an area of 384,- 
079 square miles, and an popula
tion a# 10,000,000. The export 
trade in that colony in 191 O' was 
estimated at 650,000 pounds 
sterling, and the import trade at 
1,697,000 pounds sterling.

Other German possessions in 
Africa include Togoland, Comeroon 
and German Southwest Africa, 
Togoland, which is already arrang. 
ing for surrender, is a little 
smaller than the province of New 
Brunswick, but has amuch greater 
population, the estimate in 1910 
being 1,000,000. It doe# a large 
import and export trade, about

* iTHE GREAT

Agricultural Exhibition
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Progress of Tfye V?ar

London, Aug 25.—LordKitch- 
speech as 
House of 

Lords today. He told his hearers 
that this war undoubtedly would 
.strain the forces of the Empire 
and entail big sacrifices.

He laid emphasis on the fact 
that his position in the cabinet 
involved adherence to neither 
party, He said: “The terms on 
which I am serving are the same 
as those under which some of the 
finest portions of our manhood, 
now so willingly stepping forward 
to join the colors, are engaging.

“That is to say, my term of 
office is for the duration of the 
war, or for three years if the 
war should last longer than that 

"It has been asked why this 
period has been limited., it is 
because if this disastrous war be 
prolonged and no one can foretell 
for a certainty its duration, that 
after three years of war, others

possessions is neither long nor W{H take our places and see this

this ia true so far as the present1 thirty-five per cent, of which is 
is concerned J>ord Kitchener warns controlled by Germany,

matter through.
“There will be serious conflicts 

which undoubtedly* will strain 
the forces of our Empire, and 
assuredly considerable sacrifices 
to our people will be entailed. 
These will be borne willingly for 
our honor and for the preserva
tion of our position in the world, 
and they will be shared by our 
Dominions, who are flow sending 
contingents and giving assistance 
of every kind to the Mother 
Country.

“Our expeditionary force has 
taken the field on the French 
northwest border and advanced 
to the neighborhood of Mons (in 
Belgium.) Our troops already 
have been for thirty-six hours in 
contact with the superior forces 
of the German invaders, During 
that time they maintained the 
best traditions of the British 
soldier and behaved with the 
utmost gallantry. The move
ments they have been called upon 
to execute have been those which 
demanded the greatest steadiness 
of a soldier and skill in the 
commanders,’

ment to spare Belgium from 
further horrors of war.

The German government is 
ready to Agree to any understand
ing with Belgium, consistent 
with her differences with France. 
Germany, moreover, giv^s the 
solemn assurance that she has no 
intention of annexing Belgian 
territory; such intention is far 
from her thoughts. Germany is 
ready to evacuate Belgium as 
soon as war conditions, pefi 

The Belgian reply is a^fi 
“The proposal the Germtms 

make to us is a repitition of the 
proposal formulated in the 
ultimatum of August 2nd. Faith
ful to her international obliga
tions, Belgium can only reiterate 
lier answer to that ultimatum, 
and all the more so, because, 
since August 3rd, her neutrality 
has been violated, a distressing 
war has been brought to her 
territory, and the nations ' which 
guaranteed her neutrality haye 
loyally and immediately answered 
her call.”

London, Aug. 27—A closer 
veil than ever seems to be drawn 
over the progress of the war, 
Very little news has come to 
hand concerning the operations 
on either front. Russians," how
ever, appear to be continuing 
their advance in East Prussia to
wards Posen, with the Germans 
in retreat.

The only news from the French 
side is that the French troops 
were attacked along the Alsace- 
Lorrane line, but repulsed all the 
attacks successfully. There is no 
indication that the German at
tack was in great force, but if it 
was, the French success shows 
they are now in a strong position 
along this frontier, from which 
they will be driven only by 
great sacrifice on the part of the 
Germans.

A more hopeful feeling Prevails 
fti England as to the strength of 
the French defensive position- 
The repulse the French suffered 
at Charleroi has been partly due 
to the desire of the French army 
to achieve a brilliant incursion 
into Alsace and Lorraine, which 
led them to weaken their forces 
on the Belgian frontier. Having 
recognized the danger of this 
eourse, they have now reverted to 
what appears to experts to be a 
more legitimate strategy, abandon
ing their invasion of the lost 
provinces and concentrating their 
strength in the defense of the 
northern frontier.

While it cannot be said that 
the British people regard the 
absence of news and the with
holding of the list of British 
casualties with complaisance, 
they display a large store of 
patience and confidence in 
Kitchener and the war offiee. and 
the feeling of depression evident 
on the first news of the reverse 
suffered by the allies has to 
some extent disappeared how that 
it is known that the Germans 
must make tremendous sacrifices.

Much also is hoped from the 
unexpectedly victorious progress 
of the Russian army and the fact 
that the Austrians have peen 
compelled to abandon . their 
campaign against Servi», and the 
belief is held here that, if the 
Germans succeed in reaching 
Paris, The Russians will almost 
as certainly reach Berlin.

London, Aug. 26—It was 
announced officially that German 
Togoland had surrendered un
conditionally.

London, Aug. 27—Premier 
Asquith announced in the House 
of Commons today that Field 
Marshal Sir John French, com
mander-in-chief of the British 
expeditionary force had reported 
that he was yesterday engaged 
against superior German forces. 
The British troops tough 
splendidly and General French 
considered the prospects in the 
impending battle satisfactory. 
Premier Asquith added: “General 
French speaks in high terms of 
the quality and efficiency of the 
French regular troops and their 
officers.”

General Joflre, commander-in
chief of the French forces, in a 
telegram to Field ^Marshal Sir

(Continued on page three )
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Live Stock entries close nth September.
All other entries c'ose 15th September.

3—DAYS HORSE RACING—3
Grand Attractions in front of the Grand Stand. 
Aeroplane flights on the three first days.
Low rates on steamers and railways.

For prize list and other information write the 
Secretary.

Î" FRANK R. IIEARTZ, €. R SMALLWOOD,
President, Ch’town. Sec'y Treas, Ch’town 

Sept. 2, 1814.-31

$

ADVERTISEMENT OP THE

Live Stock Breeder’s 
Association

The following Stock are offered for Sale :

1 Pure-Bred Clydesdale Stallion,
Pure-Bred Ayrshire Heffers,

—i Holstein Bull Calf,
3 Shorthorn Bulls,
Shorthorn Bull Calves,
Hampshire, Shropshire and Southdown Sheep,
Pure Bred Ram Lambs, i Yearling Lamb,
2 Leicester Rams, i Oxford Ram,
3 Berkshire Sows.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
Leicester Rams 
Shropshire Lambs,
Ayrshire Bull.
For further information apply to the Department ot 

Agriculture, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Aug. 19th, 1914.

Visit of Oyster Expert 
Itinerary of Lectures

St. Lawrence 
Silver Black Fox Co.

LIMITED

J -J
Highest Grade “Glass A» 

Foxes
Low Capitaliza

tion which ensures 
big dividends.

For Prospectus 
and further infor
mation write

W. MORAN,
Secretary.

May 27th, 1914—tf.

-:o: -

Lectures on Oyster Culture will be de
livered by Brof Julius Nelson, (Biologist, 
New Jersey Agricultural College Exper
imental Station, ‘Tuckerton, N. J., at the 
following places, commencing 24th August, 
inst.

peque 
Grand (River 
'Miscouche 
Summerside 
Alberton 
Kensington 
Charlottetown 
Georgetown 
Mount Stewart 
Vernon (River

24th August
25th

26th “
27 th
28th “
2gth 
y 1st “
1st September 
2nd “
3rd

All meetings to begin promptly at Ï.30 
p. m. i
August 19th, 1914 — 2Î

■

Smoke and Chew

Hickey’s Twist
Tobacco

J

1
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & fücholsoq
Co. Ltd. Manufactures 

Phone 345.
é ivy )< ê nv? tl

The Petrol Oil Company,
(LIMITED) J

Non-Personal Liability. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $800,000.00
Divided into 800,000 Shares par value of... .$1,00 each

Head Office — Judge Travis Building, Calgary, 
Alberta.

An issue of 187,000 Shares is now offered to the 
Public.

President—P. Turner Bene, Calgary, Alti. 
Vice-President—J. M. Baker, Calgary, Alta.

General Manager—Hudson’s Bay Co.

DIRECTORS.
R. C. Thomas, Calgary, Alta., President Alberta Ice 

Co, Ltd.
Raoul Pirmez, Calgary, Altn., Consul of Belgium.
Herman de Burlet, Calgary, Alta., Broker.
M. C. Bernard, Calgary, Alta, Barrister-at Law.
Secretary-Treasurer — Herman de Burlet, J u g 

Travis Building, Calgary, Alta.
Bankers—The Molson's Bank, Calgary, Alta.
Fiscal Agents—R. Pirmez & Co., Judge Travis Build

ing. Calgary, Alta.
Before offering any shares to the public the directors 

have secured an opinion on the holdings of the Company 
from Mr. E. H. Cunningham Craig, the eminent British 
Geologist, who has reported that there are good pros
pects. The directors of the Company need no recom
mendation. They are well known in Calgary and 
cannot but give the public every confidence. The best 
report can be had on them through any bank in Calgary.

Application» for shares in the above, accompanied 
by express or P. O. money orders to be made to

JAMES LL REDD1N,
Sales Agent, 85 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. T. 

July 15, 1914—41

Spring And Summer 
Weather

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

^pairing, Meaning and Making oi Gloipg
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

r All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Local And Other!
It is estimated that 

of ships and cargoes "cal 
the British since the 
of the war amounts to ïj

.000.

An official statement a 
of 1.200 men composing j 
of the five German wars! 
of Heligoland only 3| 
saved,

At Vespers in the pro- 
on Sunday evening, a 
was taken up in aid of 
Crass Society. The 
amounted to $92.09

A volenteer contingel 
the Fourth Regiment! 
Brigade Canadian 
Artillery, left here Fridl 
ing for Valcartiei-. Tlioi 
enthusiastic send off.

An “'appeal from 
Mhnuel to the Portug 
public to join hands 
Allies is printed in 
Lisbon papers. The form 
closes his appeal with till 
“I, myself, offer my so! 
the King of England.”

The Legislature of l| 
having voted $100,000 
tribution to the expense | 
righteous war being 
the mother country,” the I 
Office has suggested than 
would be moijt acceptably 
form of sugar.

A fifth contingent of vq 
for the war left here 
morning for Valcartierl 
Those going were eleyej 
artellery men, who had 
from garrison ditty id 
Scotia. They were escl 
the railway station by tl 
and were given an entl 
send off.

A great enthusiastic 
meeting under the luspic 
Rid Cross Society vas he] 
Prince of Wales College 
Friday night. Rousing 
speeches were made by 
ship Bishop O'Leary, Si 
Davies, Premier Math’uîl 
William Sullivan, Judge. 
Judge Fitzgerald and ofch

There are now over 29,1 
under canvas in the*; 
camp at Valcartier, 
The Princess Patricia 
Infantry regiment, 1.100 
and men, on their wi 
Montreal were ordered 
embark at Quebec and 
at Valcartier. The disemt 
was in obedience to a ci 
from the Admirait}-. Posi 
Atlantic may not be qt 
of German war ships.

Native troops from 
India soon will be fighj 
by side with the fierce 
Algerian Turcos aga.ii 
Germans in Belgium, 
following Lord Kitch 
nouncement that the piq 
troops of India had been 1 

came reports that 
bodies of them already 
ing the northern landing 
the Continent. It is 
that the Indian trooj 
merged with the Englis

A Solemn Pontifical 
Requiem for the repose t 
of his Holiness, the 
Pius X was célébrât 
Dunstan’s pro-Cathe 
Thursday morning last, 
ship Bishop O’Leary was: 
assisted by Rev. Fathej 
as arch priest, Rev. Fatl 
and Hughes as deacons 1 

Revs. Pius McDonald 
Father McQuaid as d« 
subdeacon of office, and 
McLellan as Master of Cj 
After Mass the Libera 
and the Absolution at 
falque was given by
ship.

SAINT JO 
EXHIBIT!

Sept. 5™ 12
1914

Special Agricult 
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Splendid Display;
Industries 

Increased Scope!
Womens WORK 

CMILD'S.WELFARE Ell
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W*ofFree 
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Local And Other Itefiis Local And Other Items
It is estimated that the value ( France has submitted to the 

of ships and cargoes >ptured by( Umtcd State and other neutral 
beginning • governments a sworn statement 

that after an eltgagement at 
Moneel, a German officer fired on 
three Red Cross nurses, killing 
two and wounding the third.

the British since the 
of the war amounts to $350,000.- 

,000.

An official statement says that 
of 1,200 men composing the crews 
of the five German warships sunk 
of Heligoland Qnly 330 were
saved,

At Vespers in the pro-Cathedral 
on Sunday evening, a collection 
was taken up in aid of the Red 
Cross Society. The collection 
amounted to $92.09

A volenteer contingent from 
the Fourth Regiment,. Heavy 
Brigade Canadian Garrison 
Artillery, left here Friday morn
ing for Valcartier. They got an 
enthusiastic send off.

An appeal from Ex-King 
Manuel to the Portuguese Re
public to join hands with the 
Allies is printed in all the 
Lisbon papers. The former King 
closes his appeal with the words, 
“I, myself, offer my services to 
the King of England.”

The Legislature of Barbados, 
having voted $100,000 as a con
tribution to the expense of “the 
righteous war being waged by 
the mother country,” the Colonial 
Office has suggested that the gift 
would be mo^t acceptable in the 
form of sugar.

A fifth contingent of volunteers 
for the war left here Monday 
morning for Valcartier Quebec. 
Those going were eleven young 
artellery men, who had returned 
from garrison ditty in Nova 
Scotia. They were escorted to 
the railway station by the band 
and were given an enthusiastic 
send off.

A great enthusiastic public 
meeting under the auspices of the 
R ,-d Cross Society was held in the 
Prince of Wales College hall on 
Friday night. Rousing patriotic 
speeches were made by Ids Lord
ship Bishop O'Leary, Sir Louis 
Davies, Premier MathiesPO, /Sir 
William Sullivan, Judge Haszard, 
Judge Fitzgerald and others.

There are now over 29,000 men 
under canvas in the military 
camp at Valcartier, Quebec. 
The Princess Patricia Light 
Infantry regiment, 1.100 officers 
and men, on their way from 
Montreal were ordered to dis
embark at Quebec and are now 
at Valcartier. The disembarkation 
was in obedience to a cablegram 
from the Admiralty. Possibly the 
Atlantic may not be quite fre 
of German war ships.

joined our lines.
“In the north the British have 

attacked forces greatly superior 
in number and were obliged, 
after brilliant resistance, to with
draw a little in the rear on their 
right.

“Our armies maintained their 
, positions in Belgium. The army 

he Government of Quebec has 0£ Antwerp, by its offensive, has 
made a contribution of four 1 drawn off and he]d before it 
million pounds of cheese for the'^veral German divisions.”

tached to biamur and a French announcement today by Lord 
regiment which supported it have Kitchener, secretary of state for

war.

use of the soldiers flighting in the] 
armies of the Allies. Alberta’s ' London, Aug. 27.—The Ad 
cÿft is a half a million bushels of miralty announced the sinking 
oats. Like the contribution from of the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
our own Province, these are jjiost Grosse, 14,000 tons, armed with
useful and practical gifts

The first consignment of the 
flour sent by Canada as a war 
contribution arrived in London a 
few days ago. Not only is the 
gift of the flour highly appereiated, 
but it is proposed to sell the sacks 
which contained it for five shill
ing each, the proceeds going to 
the Belgian Relief Fund.

A large and enthuiastic " meet
ing was held in the Legislature 
Council Chamber last evening to 
consider , ways and ' means of 
rendering material assistance to 
the soldiers of the Allies directly 
engaged in the war. The meeting 
was presided overby Premier Math- 
ieson. Hon. Mr. Mathicson in an 
admirable speech explained the 
object to be attained and the 
means to be employed to' arrive 
thereat. The Government of the 
Province, he said, had offered on 
their own behalf and on behalf of 
the people, a contribution of 100,- 
000 bushels of oats for the use 
of the army. He read telegrams 
passing between himself and Sir 
Robert Borden and between the 
Lieut. Governor and the Imperial 
authorities. The proposed .con
tribution was gratefully accepted 
by the Home authorities and by 
Sir Robert Borden and all con
cerned. In order to fgpilitate 
collection of the oats from all 
parts of the Province a large 
committee was appointed. This 
Committee will have the manage
ment of the pffdjr and will ap
point other committees to assist 
in the work. Patriotic speeches 
were delivered by Sir W. W. 
Sullivan, Rev. Dr. Gauthiet, Rev- 
Dr. Fullerton, Lieut, Governor 
Rogers, A. A. McLean, M. F., and 
several others. A subscription 
list w£is then opened for contribu
tions from those present and in
side of an hour over $2,600 was 
subscribed and paid. The meet 
ing closed with the fringing <)f 
the National Anthem.

Progress of tfye War.

ten 4-inch guns. She was sunk 
by H. M. S. Highflyer off the 
west coast of Africa. This is the 
vessel which has been interfering 
with traffic between this country 
and the Cape and is one of the 
very few German armed auxiliary 
cruisers which succeeded in gett
ing to sea. The survivor» were 
landed before the i vessel sank. 
The Highflyer had one killed and 
live wounded. The Admiralty 
sent fhe following message: 
“Highflyer, bravo! you have 
rendered service not only to 
Britain but to the j&aceful 
commerce of the world.” Await
ing reply despatch.

London, Aug. 28—It is an
nounced that the British fleet lias 
sunk two German cruisers, two 
German torpedo boat destroyers, 
off Heligoland. A third cruiser 
was set afire and was left sinking 

It is announced that no British 
ships were lost in the battle and 
that the British loss of life was 
not heavy.

In addition to the two torpedo 
boat destroyers and three cruisers, 
Inany of the German torpedo 
boat destroyers were damaged.

Che Foo, China, Aug. 29—the 
British torpedo boat destroyer 
Welland has engaged and sunk 
the German torpedo boat destroy
er S-90.

Hong Kong, China, Aug. 27-— 
The German steamer Senegambia, 
with a cargo of cattle and coal, 
was made a prisoner yesterday 
jointly by the British cruiser 
Hainpsffipe and the French 
cruiser Duplex.

The German steamer Ferdinand 
Laeisz, which sailed from Yoko- 
noma July 26 for New York, 
4lirived here tonight, a British 
prize.

It is reported that the German 
steamers Yorck and Prinz Walde- 
tnar also have been captured, and 
are being brought here.

Ad:

Paris, Aug. 30—It is officially 
announced that the military- 
governor has ordered all residents 
of the zone within action of the 
city’s defending forts to evticuate 
and destroy their Bouses within 
four days from today, Aug. 30.

London, Aug. 31—The official 
information bureau announces 
that Apia, a seaport of Upolu. 
Samoan Island’s, capital of the 
German part of the group, 
surrendered on the morning of 
Aug. 29 to a British force from 
New Zealand.

PLANT LINE

DIED.

REACH—At Milton on Wednes
day Aug. 26 th Venerable 
Archdeacon Reagh.

CAVEN—On Wednesday, 20th, 
August, John Caven, aged 88 
years. R. I. P.

HENSLEY—On August 26th, 
at 75 Kent St. Frances Anne 
Dover, wife of the late Mr 
Justice Hensley and daughter 
of the late Sir Robert Hodgsod, 
aged 85 years,

MUNROE—At Charlottetown on 
the 29th. August, Mrs. John 
Munroe, beloved wife of Con
ductor John Munroe, P.E.I.R.R.

GILL—At Rockland, Mass, on 
Aug. 26th. 1914 Maggie beloved 
wife of Mr. E. H. Gill, aged 
69,

MOAR—Suddenly, August 21st, 
Spokane, Wasff., Jana,
beloved wife of T. A. Moar and 
daughter of the late John M. 
Belljllope River, P. E. Island.

HENRY.—At Bath Main, August 
25th, inst, Margaret W. fjenry, 
widow of the late William A. 
Henry, formerly of Hillsboro, 
P. E. I. aged 71 years.

PARSONS—At Regina Sask. 
General Hospital on Aug 24th 
of typojd fever J. William 
Parsons formerly of Margate 
P. E. I. aged 41 years.

Native troops from British 
India soon will be fighting side 
by side with the fierce French 
Algerian Turcos against the 
Germans in Belgium. Closely- 
following Lord Kitchener's an. 
nouncement that the pick of the 
troops of India had been called or, 
came reports that large 
bodies of them already are neap
ing the northern landing point on 
the Continent. It is understood 
that the Indian troops will be 
merged with the English forces.

A Solemn Pontifical Mass of 
Requiem for the repose of the seul 
of his Holiness, the late Pope 
Pius X was celebrated in St. 
Dunstans pro-Cathedral on 
Thursday morning last. His Lord- 
ship Bishop O'Leary was celebrant, 
assisted by Rev. Father Murphy, 
as arch priest, Rev. Fathers Duffy 
and Hughes as deacons of honor ; 
Revs. Pius McDonald and Rev. 
Father McQuaid as deacon and 
subdeacon of office, and Rev. Dr. 
McLellan as Master of Ceremonies. 
After Mass the Libera was sung 
and the Absolution at the cata
falque was given by his Lord- 
stop-

(Continued from page two.)
John French, commander of the 
British forces, says:

“The British army did not 
hesitate, but threw its whole 
strength against forces, which 
had great numerical superiority 
In so doing it contributed in a 
most effective manner to securing 
the left wing of the French army.

“It exhibited in this task de
votion, energy and perseverance, 
to which I must now pay my 
tribute, qualities which will be 
shown again tomorrow, and make 
certain the triumph of 
common cause. The F ranch army 
will never forget the sen 
rendered it. Our army is inspired 
with the same Sacrifice and the 
determination to conquer which 
ainmates the British forces, and 
will make good to them its debt of 
gratitude in the battles of the 
near future.”

SAINT JOHN 
EXHIBITION
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Paris, Aug. 27—“In the region 
between the Vosges and Nancy 
our offensive movement has con 
tinued uninterruptedly for five 
days, The German losses have 
been considerable; 2,500 bodies 
were found on a front of three 
kilometres southeast of Nancy 
and 4,500 bodies on a front 
four kilometres in the region of 
Vitrimont.

“Longwy, a very old fortress, 
the garrison, of which consists of 
only one battalion, which had 
been bombarded August third 
capitulated today-, after holding 
out for over twepty-four days. 
More than half the garrison was 
killed or wpunded.

Lt. Col. Darche, governor 
Longwy, has been nominated an 
officer of the Legoin of Honor 
for “heroic conduct in the defense 
of Longwy.

“On the Meuse our troops have 
repulsed with vigor several Ger 
man attacks. A German flag 
was taken.

London, Aug. 28--Rear 
mirai Sir. David Beatty com
manded the British forces, and 
with a strong array of torpedo 
boat destroyers, battle cruisers 
aqd light submarines, attacked 
the Germans }n Heligoland 
and early this morning. The 
protected cruiser Mainz was sent 
to the bottom ip an engagement 
with the light crujser squadron, 

bile the battle squadron sank 
ant*ber cruiser of the Koeln class.

In the general fighting two of 
the German destroyers were 
riddled and sunk, while many 
others were badly damaged.

One cruiser, battle scarred and 
fire, drifted away in the mist, 

and was lost sight of.
The British cruiser squadron, 

according to the semi-official re
port of the battle, although at
tacked by submarine boats and 
menaced by floating mines and 
the guns from the German war
ships, suffered no serious losses.

The cruiser Amethyst and- the 
torpedo destroyer Laertes, both 
were damaged, buf^ all Hie’t’s'hips 
in the British fleet were afloat at 
the end of the engagement. The 
British logs of life was jiot great 

In the battle cruiser-squadron 
were the flagship Lion, the New 
Zealand, the Queen Mary, and 
the Princess Royal, commanded 
by Rear-Admiral Beatty, while 
Rear-Admiral Moore, Rear-Ad
miral Christian, Commodore 
Goodenough, and Commodore 
Tyrwritt had charge of other 
contingents.

The Market Prices.

Batter.........................   0.23 to 0.26
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.22 to 0.24
Fowls each.;.............................?fc60 to 0 80
Chickens per pair.......... ..  0.86 to 1.26
Flour (per owt.).................... 0.00 to 0 09
.Beef small).............................. 0.10 to O.H
Rpef t inart#r), 0-08 to L.Cfl
Mutt >o, per lb..................— 0.C8 to 0.09
Pork......................................... 0.10 toO 11|
Potatoes (bush) (new).../... 0.40 to 0 5)
Hay, per 100 lbs.......... •«%••• C.46 to 0.£0
Blk Oats....,........................ 0.66 to 3.60
Hides (per,lb.).......... ..........   0.11* to 0 12
Calf Skins............................. 0.^ to 0.GQ
Sheep pelts .............. . 0.25 to 0.00
Oatmeal (per cwt).................. 0.C0 to 0.0U
Turnips...................................  0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)».................  0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay.............................17.00 to 19.00
Straw.. ................................. 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair........ .. .... 1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pelt*mm............ .......  .0 |$ to 0.Q0

Tie CMieton Steam 
SatlplioD Go, Lt!

The S. S. Evangeline 
sails from Charlottetown for 
Boston via Hawkesbury and 
Halifax Fridays at noon. 
Returning leaves Boston on 
T uesdays.

For further information
apply to

JAS. CARRAGHER 
Agent, Charlottetown. 

Aug 26, 1914—tf

Invictus— 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

-the
We are showing now 

nice line of Invictus 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin. 
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

Alley & Co.|
135 Qneen Street.

. JOHN
Sept. 5t« 1 ** 1914

>> p m i>8

A BIG WEEK AND A BIG SHOW
■* » iv» *<$

Special Excursion Rates. Be Sure and Come
R. O’BRIEN, President.

Aug. 26, 1914—2i
H. A. PORTER, Mgr.

LIME!
Landing today per schoonrr 

John Millard, 400 Barrels St. 
John Lime,

COAL!
Acadia Nut.
Inverness Round.
Sydney Run of Mine. 
Sydney Round.

Fresh Mined, just receiv 
ed at

0. Lyons &Coj
Phone 111

June 10, 1014—tf

We Want Your

-WOOL-
We will pay the highest 

price, cash or trade, offered by 
anybody in P. E. Island.

Bring in any amount you 
like—nothing too large and 
nothing too small for us to 
handle,

119-181 Queen Street 
Charlottetown.

May 27th, 1914—tf

Mail Contract

Commencing Monday the 1st of 
June, the

STEAMER NORTHUMBER
LAND

Leaves Charlottetown for Picton, 
N. S., Daily (except Sunday) at 
8 20 o'clock a m., leaving Picton 
on return about 4.00 p. m. Con
nections made at Picton for all 
points in Nova Scotia.

STEAMER EMPRESS

Leaves Sutnmerside for Point-du 
Cbene, N. B., Daily (except Sun
day) about 10 o’clock a. m., leav- 
ing Point-du-Chene on return 
about 4.30 p. m., connecting with 
express trains for Charlottetown 
and T'gnieh. Connections mods 
at Point-da Chene for all points 
in Canada and the United States 

G. W. WAKEFORD, 
Manager 

Charlottetown 
June 10th, 1914-tf.

A. lathiwon, t C., Æ. A lacDmld 
Ju D, Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson's Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

July 26, 1911—tf

London, Aug. 29—On.hundred 
and sixty railway trains, loaded 
with German troop#, have pass 
through Belgium from the south
west toward the northeast, 
according to an Antwerp despatch 
to Reuter’s Telegram Company. 
This it is added, indicates that the 
Germans are sending troops hack 
on account of the Russian advance, 
The German force at Brussels 
has been reduced to a minmum.

London, Aug. 30—After four 
days of desperate fighting the 
British army in France is rested 
refitted, and reinforced for the

“The Belgian field army at- next great battle, according to an

Fraser & MeQuaid
Bart is ten & Attomtys-at- 

Law, Soitciiors, Notaries 
Bubtic, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

B-C. McLEOD, LC.-W. L

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*S“ MONEY TO LOAN % 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sçjtia Chambers.

SEALED TENDERS, eddreveed to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 
18th Sept. 1914, for tbe conveyance 
of Hie M.jeety’» Mail», on a proposed 
Contract for foor years twelve at d S'x 
times per west each way, between 
Kin lock end (Oigi ) Railway Station 

Via Orwell and Orwell Cove.

rom tie first of October next,

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Orwell, Kinlock end Orwe 
Cove end at tbe tffioe of the Poet Office 
Inspector.

JOHN T. WHKAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Ine pec tor’s Office,
Ch’town, 8th Aognat 1914. 

August 12,1914—31.

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit

. 1- McLwi, i. C-W WDomld MeliiBo

McLean & McKinnon
mm\i of

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 
Barritten, Attorneyi-at Law

Any person who la tbe sole head of 
lamtly, or any male over 18 years old, 
■pay homestead e quarter section of 
OTsIlsble Dominion lend In Maellob « 
Saskatchewan or Alberts. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
eoodlttooe by father, mother, eon. 
dang hier, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
id cultivation of the lend in each of 

Royal Insurance Company of J three years. A homesteader may live
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
e farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie fetberi 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sis'

INSURANCE.

Liverpool, G. B.

Snn Fire offices of Loudon. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 
an ce Co. of New York.

Combined Asset!
$100,000,000

Lowest rated and prompt s 
tlement ot Losses.

JOHN MACBACBKl
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Io certain districti a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empts quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
88.00 per acre !

Duties—Most reside open the home
stead or pru-empfloo six months in 
each of six years from data of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who bee exhausted 
hie homestead right end cannot oblsit 
a pre-emption may enter for e purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
88.90 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
sty months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect » house 
worth 8360.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

When it cornea to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con* 

idered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then yon 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

s silo wed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smooth's, stj$sh well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will [please 

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queén Street.

W. J. P. MILUNJJ
FHTMOUH A SURGEON

omes AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINOB STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers. Solicitor*, etc

Offices In Desriaay Block, Corner 
Qneen epd G ref ton Streets, Chev
iot tetowe, P. K. Island".

MONEY TO LOAN.

W.S. STEWART, K.C. - MtilrtSU
Jely S, 1911—y ly.
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Feast eftfee Assumption 
of tlje Blessed Virgin 

fey.

Rejoice, O ye Spirits and Angela 
on high !

This day the pure Mother of 
Love

By death was set free ; and as
cending the sky,

Was welcomed by Jesus, with 
triumph and joy,

To the Courts of His Glory 
above.

0 Virgin divine ! what treasures 
are thine !

What power and splendor un
told !

With flesh thou hadst clothed the 
'Lord of all might :

He clothes Thee in turn with His 
infinite light,

And a vesture of radiant gold.

He,'who on thy breast found 
nurture and'rest,

Is now thy ineffable Food ;
And He, Who from Thee in the 

flesh lay conceal’d,
Now gives thee, beholding His 

glory reveal’d,
To drink from the fulness of 

God,

Through thy Virginal womb what 
graces have-come !

What glories encompas thy 
throne !

Where next to thy Son, thou 
sittest a Queen,

Exalted on high, above Angels 
and men !

Inferior to Godhead alone !

Then hear us, we pray, on this 
blessed Day ;

Remember we also are thine ;
And deign for thy children with 

Jesus to plead
That He may forgive us, and 

grant us in need
His strength and protection 

divine.

All praise to the Father, Who 
chose for His Son

A Mother, the daughter of Eve ;
All praise to the glorious Child of 

her womb ;
All praise to the infinite Spirit by 

Whom
Her glory it was to conceive !
—From the Roman Breviary. ' 

Translated by Fr. Caswell.

Tfoe Going Dp of Tfye 
Queen.

By Eleanor C. Donnelly.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
Tbst's the complaint ol tboee whe 

ire to unfortunate ae to be afflicted 
with Ecterns or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure, 
rtiev can’t.

The tource of the tronble It In the
blood—mike that .pure and thit «cal- 
mg, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

“ I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
concluded It was aalt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It 1 felt better and II 
waa not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any akin disease since." Mas 
Ida K. W abu), Cove Point, Md.

Hood's SarsapariUa
rids the blood of nil impurities and 
sures all eruptions.

Queen bow down !

O rapturous feast ! when our 
humanity

Is lifted up to reign beyond the 
skies :

And one pure Maid, in meek 
humility,

Is sovereign crown’d of earth 
and paradise !

mMH, TAB LEPER.

A tale of the halowed time when 
the God-Man went about the 

Holy Land doing good 
to all.

(Continued from last wee.)

r

A golden glory, skyward borne 
thro’ space,

A dazzling fleece of wind-blowTn 
drapery—

Majestic form and rapt, uplifted 
face

Rising from out a rose and 
sapphire sea 1

Past virgin moon and silent, 
sparkling star,

Life’s fetter’d dove set free—in 
glad release,

With outstretched arms, our Lady 
floats afar,

Crowning the August night 
with radiant peace !

Below, an open tomb with lilies 
strewn

Where Love will, later, seek a 
vanish’d corse ;

Above, the walls of glitt’ring jas
per stone,

The Gates of pearl—each one a 
splendor-source

When glows the Vision of the 
Mighty Three,

The wounded King amid His 
court sublime ;

Anna and Joachim—grave Zach
ary,

Elizabeth—the Baptist in the 
prime

Of heav’nly beauty ; and the 
baby-choir

Of Holy Innocents, with gar
lands red,

Circling the martyred Stephen— 
or with lyre

Of dulcet tones (blest Gabriel 
at their bead)

Thronging the wake of JosepL» 
Mary’s spouse,

With thro’ their midst his Bride 
"at last, doth bring,

Bidding her welcome to the 
glorious “ House

Not 'made with hands," where 
‘ Christ her Son is King !

O happy hour ! when all life’s 
sorrow ends,

And every cross receives its 
fadeless crown ;

O blessed day ! when all the old- 
time friends

Before the" footstool "of the

terror rises and staggers back ; 
“ My mother—Eli ! Oh, my God, 
my Master ! I believe ! See, 
mother ! Eli, I am clean !” And 
Lothan, kissing the cooled, un fev
ered cheeks he loved, cried, “ And 
thou, too, my mother !”•—F. X. 
Downey, S. J., in Benziger’s 
Magazine.

EMULSION-
I is now a summer as well 
1 as a winter remedy. It

Tiy It fat a HttU cold milk
MW

ALL DRUGGISTS

“You have called Me Master ; 
now, Lothan, believe the Master ! ’ 
In an instant He had turned and, 
leaving Lothan astonished at His 
words, walked away through the 
fields below and out upon the 
highroad.

“ Believe the Master !” The 
words kept ringing in Lothan’s 
ears as he watched Him cross the 
hillside and stop to look and gaze 
upon the city. He could not for
get the voice that betrayed such 
depths of kindly love ; those eyes 
that seemed to see beyond and 
far away and read what was in
visible ; he could not forget those 
words that proclaimed avthority 
and kingship, and through it all 
he heard His voice saying, “Loth
an, believe the Master."

Lothan sat down behind the 
spring. No longer now was the 
Master in sight, but His words 
lingered with incessant force. He 
tried to think and reason, but Ilia 
thoughts were all upon the Mas
ter. Why had He said, “ Believe 
the Master ?” But Lothan could 
not tell

“ What if mother is dead ? 
Dead_!” The thought almost craz
ed him. “ Why did he bid me 
to go to her, disregard the law, 
and drown that awful voice with
in ?” But Lothan only looked 
afar off and shook his head 11 But 
did he not call me by name, with
out me telling ? Did He not take 
me by the hand—me, a laper ? 
Did not His heart seem to bum 
within Him when He spoke the 
name of mother ? And why was 
His shadow a great, huge cross 
when he spoke of death ? Ah, 
Master, I dot know, I can not 
know ; but, Master, I believe," 
And Lothan still thought on.

A lonely figure slowly crosses 
the fields, seeks the city wallsi 
and, once within, hurries onward 
to a little dwelling, where a dijp 
lamp burns like a guide for the 
angel of Death. Lothan has be
lieved; noiselessly he approaches, 
for people are moving about with
in. The little window of the 
sick-room is ajar, and thrusting 
aside the vines he looks inside. 
His mother is breathing her last. 
There is a neighbor-woman there 
ministering to her, but she sees 
the end has come. Ell, at his 
mother’s side, is flooded with 
tears, and with childish protesta
tions is forbidding her to die—at 
least till Lothan cornea “ Ah ! 
Why does he not come ?” And 
the little eyes, turning to the kind 
old neigbor, see the figure of his 
brother at the door : “ Lothan !
Lothan !”

Lothan, the words of the Master 
ringing in his ears, hastens to his 
mother’s side. The awful words, 

Unclean !” “ Unclean !” are hush
ed forever, for Lothan has believ
ed. He falls upon his knees, 
presses his quivering lips to the 
fevered brow, and with a cry of

Tfyeikt of Conversation.

Conversation is as old as time, 
but like all else, it changes 
with the times. Not many gen
erations ago a good conversation
alist was simply a good monolo- 
gist, and those who cherish that 
ideal often lament the decline of 
the art of conversation. The day 
of the brilliant talker, who mon
opolizes the field; and reduces 
other people to admiring nonen 
tity, is indeed Spast. It is now 
customary to give-'your neighbor 
a chance, but there are still sin
ners who offend against courtesy 
in that respect.

One of the worst is the talker 
who “ improves the occasion,” and 
harangues you tirelessly on his 
pet theories. If religion or mor
als be his theme, he lectures you 
with ponderous solemnity- Good 
talkers touch serious themes lightly, 
although never irreverently,

Long and intricate stories also 
cast a gloom over conversation, as 
for example, the life history of 
some pershns whom no one pre
sent knows or cares ahowt- “I 
knew a woman in Tompkinsville,” 
begins one of these ardent analysts 
of character ; and then follows a 
careful description Qf her ap
pearance, her ancestry, her 
peculiar ways, her tastes, her 
virtues, and her limitations. Her 
case might have been amusing or 
instructive if sketched in a few 
lively sentences, huf before the 
narrator is done with her the 
listener is willing that Tomp
kinsville and all its inhabitants 
should be wiped from the face of 
the pftpth,

There are many other ways iq 
which a talker can offend, most 
of which are well enough under
stood ; the duty of the listener has 
not been so often pointed out. 
Whatever the provocation may 
be, there is no excuse for in
attention or interruption. It is 
astonishing how little courtesy in 
this matter is shown by persons 
otherwise well-bred. What if the 
demand upon the Usiner1» patience 
is severe ? Because you are a bore, 
shall I be a bore ? The wandering 
eyi^the inattentive manner, the 
irrelevant reply—all these are 
blame-worthy, but interrupting is 
the cardinal sin.

An interruption has an actual 
physcial effect, like a sudden 
check or stumble in walking. In 
its mental effect it is still more 
annoying. If your speech or story 
was of some importance, you are 
unwilling to have it spoiled, and 
if it was unimportant, you fool 
rebuked for triviality or banality. 
Habitual interrupters will break 
in upon anything,, from a remark 
about the weather to a proposal 
of marriage. If any thing or per 
son, in the least unusual, engages 
their wandering attention, they 
will uudge the person next to 
them or turn their backs toward 
you in bland incivility ; if they 
have a sudden idea, they will 
insist on talking you down.

A conversation should not lie a 
mere battle of words, in which 
one of the combatants is driven 
to the field. It should be a good 
humored exchange of ideas,carried 
on with interest and sympathy on 
both sides, and above all, with 
unselfish courtesy. This is the 
conclusion of the whole matter ; 
Do not bore, but if necessary be 
hoped, and bear it gallantly.— 
Catholic Bulletin,

Suffered with Palpita
tion of the Heart 

and Nervous Trouble
Mrs. John Dennison, Combermere, 

Ont., writes :—"I cannot praise Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills too much. For 
years I suffered with palpitation of the 
heart and nervous trouble, so that I 
could not lie down to sleep. I tried al
most all other medicines, and got no 
relief, until I was advised by a friend, 
who had been benefited by your pills, to 
try them, I did 50, and after taking four 
boxes I found I was almost cured, and I 
am going to continue taking them, for I 
never got anything to do me so much 
good. I would advise any one troubled 
with their heart or nerves to do the same 
as I am doing.” 0

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents a box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

My heart leaps up when I behold, 
A rainbow in the sky,
So was it when my life began 
So is it now I am a man, t 
So be it when I shall grow Old 
Or let me die !
The child is father to the man 
And I could wish my day? to be 
Bound each to each by natural 

piety.
Wordsworth.

MINARD’S LINIMENT 00 
LIMITED

GENELEMEN—Last Winter 
I received great benefit from the 
use of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
in a severe attack of Lagrippe 
usd I huvp fpequent-iy proved it
to he very effective in case of In
flammation.

Yours,
W A. HUTCHINSON,

The man on the swift-moving 
motor car does not smell its odor.

fhe beggar oil horseback has 
the sympathy of the man in the 
automobile.

Minard’s Liniment Cures-
Pundruff,

“And what do you do for a 
living, Alexis ?”

“I ’write.”
“What ?”
«Letters to njy father,”—Lon

don Mail.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm, Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

“ Forget-me-nots,” answered 
Brown as he hurriedly left the 
room.

Minards Liniment (3pres Neu. 
ralgia.

She—Sir, you forget yourself | 
He—Possibly ; but I can think 

of myself any old- time.—Simpli- 
cissimus.

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strar 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
a box 50c.

Silence is a great peacemaker. 
-Longfellow,

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
NEURALGIA.

rr

LIME!
Landing today per schoonn 

John Millard, 400 Barrels St 

John IVme.

COAL!
Acadia Nut.
Inverness Round. 
Sydney Run of Mine. 
Sydney Round.

Freeh Mined, just receiv 

ed at

C. Lyons & Co.
Phone 111

June io, 1014—tf

Had a Bad Attack of 
Diarrhoea and 

Vomiting
Had the Doctor Eleven Times
HUT D*. rOWLM’S IXTUOT OF WILD 

STBAWelMT 7IXÀLLT 0019

Mrs. Wesley Pringle, Roblin, Ont., 
writes:—“It is with great pleasure tiiat 
I can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. When our little 
>oy was three years old, he had the 
worst attack of diarrhoea and vomiting 
[ ever saw- We called in our doctor, an*} 
he came eleven times frgm Tuesday 
morning until Saturday night, bût stifl 
no change. We expected each moment 
:o be the last of his suffering, as the 
doctor said he could do nothing more. 
Mr. Pringle was going up town on Satur
day night, and was advised to try your 
great and wonderful medicine. He got 
% bottle and about 9 o’clock the first 
dose was given, and was kept up, as 
directed» and when the dgçtuf came on 
Sunday, he said, 'What a wonderful 
change; why! your little boy is going 
to get better.' Then I told him what 
we had been giving him, and he said, 
1 Keep right on, he is doing well.1 ‘ I 
often think as I look at my boy, growing 
to be a man, what great thanks I owe 
to Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.”

“Dr. Fowler's" has been on tbs market 
for dose on to seventy years, and has 
been known from one end of Canada 
to the other as a certain cure for e'l 
bowel complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s” be 
sure you get it, as any substitute is liable 
to be dangerous to your health.

The genuine preparation is manufac
tured by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

AUGUST
Stock Reduction

their work

’ Btgia On the merit of their performances i 
we willing to have them judged. Simplicity of 
construction, combined with a skill in mmt> 
facture, which is the inheritance of gene» 

lions, make

-:o:-

Cotton
20 Pieces unbleached Cotton, 

marked 6c, now 4 1-2 cents.
12 Pieces fine long cloth 13c. 

for 10 1-2 cents.

lilen’s Tweed Pants
100 Pairs men’s Pants in nice 

patterns, offering 3at 20 p. c. be
low regular prices.

Ladies’ Rubber Coats
A lot of ladies' all rubber 

coats to clear at a price $4.00 
for $2.49.

Print Cottons ,
15 Pieces Canadian Print 9c. 

for 7 1-2 cents.

Ladies Dresses & Waists
A lot of ladies’ summer 

dresses, also a lot of white 
waists at Half price

L J. BENIN

good time keepers and 
consequently comfortable wetches to carry.

Their efficiency is assured by a guarantee which enables 
the owner to have any constructional defect remedied free olu 
charge by the nearest agent in any part of the world, 
are not made m grades which cannot be fully pv "

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MAOOIOÀN & CO
CHARLOTTETOWN, P, E. 1,

MANY r

W atches,
Rings,

Chains,
Lockets,

Eyeglasses,
Clocks and

Timepieces 
Just received.

Others to arrive.

E. W. TAYLOR
CAMERON BLOCK, 

i Charlottetown.

Sri

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from borne grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on htyid. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGG-S & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies I
We Have a Full Line in Stock

ftj* Give us a call.
toi-

EUREKA TEA.
If youjhaveflneverltried our Eureka TeaQitjwill pay you 

w do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued jincrease. ’ Price 25 cents 

der lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

Investigate the Connaught 

Fox and Fur Proposition

The Connaught Company is founded on the future— 
they are sure that the present prices of pelts will always be 
high and that the company that can produce valuable and 
desirable pelts will always earn a pleasing profit.

The company owns 15 pairs of pedigreed Island Black 
Foxes and negotiations are under way for the purchase of 
marten, fisher, mink and skunk.

If you are interested write, call or phone for a 1 ro- 
spectus and information.

Gmailt Pipe! Btt Fins, Limitai.
Phone 484 Cameron Block Box 54 

March 11, 1914—tf.

I £
Smoke and Chew

Hickey’s Twist

*

Tobacco
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it ig the 
best.

Hickey & flicholsorç

Co. Ltd. Manufactures 
Phone 345-

NEW SERIES

Cam

PRINCEl
Commencing oi

Trains Outward 
Daily Except ,

A.M.

7.10
7.55
8.30

RM. 
5.00 
G.15 
7.00

\

7.101

Sat. Only Dly.
Sat. <§i
Sun.l

RM.
5.15
6.04
6.25
7.00

1’ M.l 

4.15[
5.04)
5.25
6.00

Daily Except I
RM. 
8.15 I 
9.50 

11.45

ASd 
just ope: 
in the Ci 
$6.00 e 
them. 
Hammo 
colors.

Sand Pal 
NEWEST BO 

* JULY MAG. 
TENNIS G 
BALLS, BM 
of BASE BA 
each. Souve


